
 
  

 

Address: 231, Fuk Wing Street, Sham Shui Po, Kowloon 

Tel.: 2728 7627 

e-mail: fwsgps@edb.gov.hk 

 

[Teacher-in-charge: Ms. WONG Shuk Ching, the senior teacher. ] 

辦學宗旨：本校致力推行普及教育，為學生提供舒適及愉快之學習環境，使學生透過優質的全人教育，在德、智、體、群、美五育上有均衡的發展。 

 

2023/24 甲類通告第 E027 號 

7th December, 2023 

Dear Parents,  

Caritas Jockey Club “One More Lap” Computer Donation Programme 

Funded by the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities, Caritas Computer Workshop implements the “One More 

Lap” Computer Donation Programme, which repairs recycled laptops into high-quality recycled computers and 

then donates them to needy people in the society. The Caritas Computer Workshop has reserved some quotas for 

applying recycled laptop computers for eligible students of our school that fulfil ANY of the following criteria:  
 
(1) The family is currently receiving payment from Comprehensive Social Security Assistance (CSSA) 

scheme.  

OR 

(2) The family is currently receiving FULL/HALF grant from School Textbook Scheme from Student Finance 

Office. 

OR 

(3) Those students whose family are encountering financial difficulties but are not receiving grant from CSSA 

or School Textbook Scheme due to special reason. Information explaining the family’s financial situation 

and meeting the conditions is required. (Relevant supporting documents must be submitted to school 

for review) 
 

Please reply the notice on or before 11th December, 2023 (Monday). If parents are intended to join the 

programme, eligible students will be given an application form. Please complete the form and submit it to the 

class teacher along with relevant supporting documents on or before 14th December, 2023 (Thursday) for 

submission to relevant agencies for review.  
 

For enquiries, please contact Ms. WONG Shuk Ching, the senior teacher.  

 

Ms. CHENG Yuk Ching 

Headmistress 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

             2023/24 甲類通告第 E027 號 

REPLY SLIP 

Dear Ms. CHENG, 

Caritas Jockey Club “One More Lap” Computer Donation Programme 

  I have read through Type-A Notice, No. E027 and understood the corresponding content. 

 I * would like to join the “One More Lap” Computer Donation Programme, and: 

* I am currently receiving payment from CSSA scheme from the Social Welfare Department.  

   * I am currently receiving full/half grant from School Textbook Scheme from Student  

Finance Office.  

     * I do not belong to the above categories, but my family is encountering financial  

difficulties and I will provide relevant supporting documents.  

 
  I  * would not join the “One More Lap” Computer Donation Programme 

     
Class:        Name:                  (    ) Parent Signature:                                     

 Parent Name: _____________________________ 

Date: _____ of December, 2023 

DISCLAIMER: The English version is a translation of the original in Chinese for information purposes only. In case of any discrepancy, the Chinese 
original is reserved as official interpretation of the school (applied to all e-notices / parent notifications in English). 


